CAROLYN JOYCE McADAMS

Carolyn Joyce McAdams, age 65, a resident of Irving for more than 20 years, died May 12, 2006, in Lewisville.

Born January 7, 1941 in Fort Worth, Texas to Paul E. and Nellie Mae Brown Mathis, she was a retired computer programmer Carolyn was very active in the Evergreen Retirement Community in Lewisville. She was a member of Oak View Baptist Church in Irving.

She is survived by her daughter and son-in-law, Melissa Coln and SPC Frank Cohn of Colorado, grandson, Brandon Bailey, brother, Don Mathis; and “sister”, Diane Thomas of Hurst, niece, Paula Boretti of Irving; nephew BUI Billy Joe “Joey” Thomas, Jr of Gulfport, MS; aunts and uncles, M.C. and Joyce Brown of Hawkins, TX, Charles and Ruby Brown of Graham, TX, cousins, Jim Brown and Michael Brown both of Hawkins, as well as many other family members.

Memorial Service was May 18 at Oak View Baptist Church. Dr. Jim Gielach officiating. Memorials may be made to Oak View Baptist Church, 1004 S. Story Road, Irving, Texas 75060.
NORMA JUANELLE McCLUNG

Norma Juanelle McClung, age 76, passed away on July 10, 2006.
She was born near Odell, TX on March 25, 1930, to John Otis Haynes and Velma Mae Town Haynes. After graduating from Chillicothe High School in Chillicothe, TX, she married the love of her life, A.W. McClung, on June 20, 1948. For the next 57 years, they nurtured their family, worked professionally, and traveled extensively throughout the United States with family and friends. She was a devoted wife, mother and friend. She enjoyed visiting with friends over a cup of coffee and watching her children and grandchildren grow.

For most of her life, Juanelle was a homemaker – supporting A.W. in his careers and raising her two children. After her children graduated from high school, Juanelle worked for Dallas County Tax Office for about 15 years. Until recently, Juanelle was an active member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church. She and her family joined the church in 1966.

Preceded in death by her husband, father and mother, she is survived by her daughter, Macky McClung of Juneau, AK; son and daughter-in-law, Dan and Lori McClung of Houston, TX; and grandchildren, Alan, Elizabeth, Kahlleen, and Lauryn.

Funeral services were held on July 17 at Ben Brown's Memorial Funeral Home in Irving. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving. Contributions in her memory may be made to the charity of the donor's choice.
McConnell, Vern

McCONNELL, VERN, Age 62, of Irving, TX passed away on Mon, Jan. 16, 2006. He was born on Feb. 24, 1943 in Hammond, IN. Mr. McConnell worked for Trizec Properties as a building engineer. He is survived by sons, Lee & Michael McConnell. A Memorial Service will be held 2:00 p.m., Sat., Jan 21st at First United Methodist Church in Irving. Chism & Smith 129 S. O'Connor Irving (972) 259-7644

Obits Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 1/20/2006.
CINDY LOUISE McGOWIN

Cindy Louise McGowin passed away September 18, 2006. She was born June 26, 1959 in Dallas.

Survivors include her mother Marie Toller; brothers James Sneed of Mesquite and Johnny Sneed of Callisburg, TX; sisters Ann Pass of Dallas and Pam Grayson of Ft. Worth; and numerous nieces and nephews.

A graveside service was held Sep. 21 at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with Minister Kenny Hodgekiss officiating. Arrangements were made by Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
CINDY LOUISE McGOWIN

Cindy Louise McGowin passed away September 18, 2006. She was born June 26, 1959 in Dallas.

Survivors include her mother Marie Toller; brothers James Sneed of Mesquite and Johnny Sneed of Callisburg, TX; sisters Ann Pass of Dallas and Pam Grayson of Ft. Worth; and numerous nieces and nephews.

A graveside service was held Sep. 21 at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with Minister Kenny Hodges officiating. Arrangements were made by Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home.
RUTH YVONNE McGOWAN

Ruth Yvonne McGowan a long-time Irving resident born October 11, 1928 in Lynette, Alabama passed away February 1, 2006 at her home.

She was a member of Westside Church of Christ. She is survived by husband Buddy McGowan of Irving; son Sam McGowan and wife Dana of Anna, TX; daughter Marianne Richardson of Irving; daughter Kay Keller and husband Paul of Davidson, NC; brother James Hurst of Dallas; 8 grandchildren; 9 great-grandchildren and sister-in-law Dot Barton.

The family will received friends Friday at Brown's Memorial Funeral Home. Funeral services will be held at 10:00 a.m. Feb 4, 2006 at Brown's Memorial Chapel with Mark Roberts officiating. If desired, memorial donations may be made to Vitas Hospice.
PATRICIA ANN MORENO
1956 - 2006

PATRICIA ANN MORENO, age 50, a lifelong resident of Dallas, Texas, died Tuesday, December 26, 2006. Born April 9, 1956 in Dallas to Manuel M. and Josephine Martinez Sanchez, she was a homemaker and a member of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church in Dallas. Survivors include her daughters, Sylvia Vasquez of Dallas, Virginia Moreno of Irving, Michell Cruz and husband Alex of Dallas; brothers, Patrick Gonzalez and wife Jenny, Paul Gonzalez and wife Pauline, all of Irving, Richard Gonzalez and wife Trenia of Lewisville, Jerry Sanchez and Manuel Sanchez, Jr., both of Irving; sisters, Matilda Robles and husband Manuel and Josie Mendoza and husband Paul, all of Dallas. Also survived by six grandchildren. Rosary to be recited 7:00 p.m., Thursday at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. Mass of Christian Burial 11:00 a.m. Friday, December 29, 2006 at Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church.
McGinnis, Martin Patrick

MCGINNIS,, MARTIN PATRICK Mr. Martin Patrick McGinnis, age 58, of Dallas, TX passed away May 1, 2006 in Dallas, TX. He was born June 17, 1947, in Chicago, IL to Thomas Patrick and Marguerite McGinnis. Marty was hired by Ross Perot as one of his first 300 Employees in EDS (Electronic Data Systems) in August, 1970. He began his career in the Operations Development Program, starting from the ground up. His accomplishments at EDS were many. A few that stand out were: selection by Ross Perot as a member of the elite team who spearheaded the EDS "landing" in Detroit, to begin the relationship with General Motors in 1984. He ran a significant part of EDS' client support centers and eventually became Vice President of Sales and Marketing driving EDS launch into e.Solutions and the Internet business. He retired from EDS after 30 years. He served his country in the U.S. Air Force and was of the Catholic faith. He is survived by his children, Michelle and husband Jamie Esparza of Allen, TX, Kelly and husband Mike Treadway of McKinney, TX and Elizabeth Bradshaw of Florence Italy; grandchildren Ashley Bradshaw, Savannah Esparza and Garrett Martin Esparza of Allen, and Brody Treadway of McKinney; brothers Mike and wife Mary, Pat and wife Kate, Tom and wife Shannon, Jack and wife Beverly, Kevin and wife Terrie, and Johnny; sisters Mary Ellen and husband Fred Tomaszewski and Cindy and husband Ron Gulybon; former wife and friend Dana Tucker McGinnis of Nacogdoches, TX; stepmother Leone McGinnis of Chicago, IL; Godson: Kevin McGinnis, of Chicago, IL, and many nieces, nephews and wonderful friends. Mr. McGinnis was preceded in death by his parents. At Marty's request, Dana and his daughters will not have a Memorial Service. A private family Memorial Service and Mass will be held on his birthday in Chicago, IL. Memorial contributions may be made to the American Diabetes Association, Dallas Office, 4425 W. Airport Freeway, Irving, TX 75062. To convey condolences or to sign an online registry, please visit www.tjmfuneral.com. Turrentine Jackson Morrow Ridgeview Memorial Park Exit 38 N Central Expwy (972) 542-2601 turrentinejacksonmorrow.com

O86 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 5/7/2006
McGowan, Ruth Yvonne
McGOWAN, , RUTH YVONNE Of Irving passed away February 1, 2006.
Visitation Friday February 3, 2006, 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. Funeral services
10:00 A.M. Saturday, February 4, 2006 at Browns Memorial Funeral Home
Chapel. Ben F. Brown's Memorial Family Owned Since 1963 707 N.
MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 2/2/2006.
McKinney, Joseph W.

McKinney, JOSEPH W. 1916 - 2005 Joseph W. McKinney, known to his family and friends as J.W., died in his home on December 14, 2005, surrounded by family and friends at age 89. Born in Van Alstyne, Texas on April 23, 1916, and educated in Whitewright, Texas. At age 26 he became an ordained Deacon of the Pilot Grove Baptist Church in Grayson County. He moved to Irving in October of 1956 where he became a member and Deacon of the Plymouth Park Baptist Church, and retired from LTV in Grand Prairie after 28 years of service as a machinist. He was preceded in death by his parents, William T. and Buelah McKinney, and his sister Billie Jean Stallings. He was married to Lorena Ashinhurst on February 25, 1942. He was a gentle man that never met a stranger and lived to serve the Lord and provide for his family. He is survived by his wife, Lorena, of 64 years, his daughter Betty and son-in-law David Hammonds; step-grandsons, David Lee and Randy Hammonds, brother-in-laws, Bill, Vernon, J. M., Lindy, Argus, and Stanley; sister-in-laws, Doris, Dell, and Zem, and many nieces, nephews, grand nieces and nephews, and great-grand nieces and nephews. Funeral services were held on December 17, 2005 at Ben F. Brown's Memorial Funeral Home with Reverend Jerry Perrill officiating, and burial at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the American Heart Association. "If you meet me and lose me, you have lost nothing. But if you meet the Lord and lose him, you have lost everything." , Ben F. Brown's Memorial Family Owned Since 1963 707 N. MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 12/24/2005.
McLain, Zelma

McLAIN, ZELMA, 88, of Irving, died Friday 2/10/06 in Irving. Born 1/24/1918 in Oklahoma, she moved to Irving in 1946. A homemaker and member of First Baptist Church of Irving, she was preceded in death by her husband Joseph C. McLain, a son, Joe and son-in-law, Arthur Hamilton. Survivors include her daughter, Nelda Hamilton of Irving; grandchildren, Angela and Wesley Weddle of Grapevine, Trevor and Sherry McLain of Hutchins; great-grandchildren Bobby and Brooke Weddle of Grapevine; sisters, Lucille Martin of Leonard, Janie Zachary of Grand Prairie, Ruth Reaves of Irving and Gloria Carbough of Florida. Funeral service 1:00 p.m. Monday at First Baptist Church, 403 Main Street, Irving. Burial at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. The family will receive friends at the funeral home Sunday 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home 606 W. Airport Frwy. Irving TX (972) 579-1313 www.donnellyscolonial.com

O86 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 2/12/2006.
McMahan, Murl E.

McMAHAN, MURL E., Our loving husband, father, grandfather, & friend, passed away Friday, January 13, 2006, in Dallas. Murl was born October 30, 1924, in the town of West, Texas. He was a decorated US Army veteran of WWII and a long time member of the First United Methodist Church of Cedar Hill, TX. Murl is survived by his wife of 58 years, Lucille McMahan; son, Mack McMahan & wife Gayle; son, Arthur McMahan; daughter, Beverly Bramall & husband Buster; sister, Martha Adams; brother & sister in laws, Lee Ramsey, Evelyn McMahan, Frances McMahan, Johnny Adams, Joyce & Ray Morse, Connie & Gene Spruce, Harry & Henrietta Littleton; grandchildren, Amy Tims & husband Brent, Shannon Bramall, Jeremy Bramall & wife Toni, Leigh Ann McConnico & husband Clay, Erin Jackson & husband Rob, David McMahan & Shanna McMahan; and great-grandchildren, Tyler, Blake, Emma, Kyle, Jordan, Aiden, Justin, Kayden, and one on the way. Murl was preceded in death by his brothers, Artie, Robert, Hollis, and Burl McMahan; sisters, Velma Elrod, Arley Davis, Annie Ramsey, and Vera Spruce; and grandson Marcus McMahan. Funeral services will be Tuesday at 12:00 Noon, January 17, 2006, at the First United Methodist Church of Cedar Hill, 128 N. Roberts; Rev. Van Lazaroff officiating. Burial will follow at the DFW National Cemetery in Dallas. Visitation will be from 6-8 PM Monday at Jaynes Memorial Chapel in Duncanville. Contributions may be made to the First United Methodist Churches of Cedar Hill or West, Texas. Jayne's Memorial Chapel 811 South Cockrell Hill Road Duncanville TX 75137 Phone: 972-298-2334

01/06 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 1/15/2006.
McMahon, Doris Nan
McMAHON, DORIS NAN, Born October 8, 1940 in Dallas to Andrew & Doris Rosebrock and passed away November 25, 2006 in Mesquite. Doris is survived by her loving husband of 49 years, Billy McMahon; children: Sandra Wallace & husband David, Barbara Warren & husband Kenneth and Allen McMahon & wife Kimberly; 4 grandchildren; 6 great-grandchildren; brother, Richard Rosebrock; sisters, Kay Messenger & Iris Champion and numerous other relatives and friends. Visitation is 10a.m.-9p.m. Monday November 27, 2006 at the funeral home with family receiving friends 6-8p.m. Funeral service will be 2:00p.m. Tuesday, November 28, 2006 at Laurel Oaks Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Michael Bridges officiating. Interment will follow at Laurel Oaks Memorial Park.

Obit Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 11/27/2006.
Macho, Annita Elenor
MACHO, ANNITA ELENOR Born July 14, 1942 and passed away June 17, 2006. She married Nestor Macho in 1964. She was a Registered Nurse at Baylor Hospital Irving and was honored top 100 nurses in DFW in 2005. She is survived by son, John Paul Macho and wife, Andrea; daughter, Jennifer Macho-Hargrove and husband, Andreas; five grandchildren, Britney, Johnny, London, Havana and Holland; sister, Susan Hopkins and husband, Ray and many nieces, nephews and many close family friends from the hospital. Services will be 11:00AM, Tuesday, June 20, 2006 at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 1200 N. Shiloh Rd., Garland, TX 75042. Family will receive friends from 7:00 until 9:00PM, Monday, June 19, 2006 at Restland Funeral Home. Memorials may be made to the American Diabetes Association, 4100 Alpha Rd, Ste. 100, Dallas, TX 75244., Restland 972-238-7111 restlandfuneralhome.com

Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 6/19/2006.
Macho, Annita Elenor
MACHO, ANNITA ELENOR Born July 14, 1942 and passed away June 17, 2006. She married Nestor Macho in 1964. She was a Registered Nurse at Baylor Hospital Irving and was honored top 100 nurses in DFW in 2005. She is survived by son, John Paul Macho and wife, Andrea; daughter, Jennifer Macho-Hargrove and husband, Andreas; five grandchildren, Britney, Johnny, London, Havana and Holland; sister, Susan Hopkins and husband, Ray and many nieces, nephews and many close family friends from the hospital. Services will be 11:00AM, Tuesday, June 20, 2006 at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 1200 N. Shiloh Rd., Garland, TX 75042. Family will receive friends from 7:00 until 9:00PM, Monday, June 19, 2006 at Restland Funeral Home. Memorials may be made to the American Diabetes Association, 4100 Alpha Rd, Ste. 100, Dallas, TX 75244., Restland 972-238-7111 restlandfuneralhome.com
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EDITH FAYE MARTIN

Edith Faye Martin of Irving, passed away February 12, 2006.

She was born July 5, 1917 in Horton, TX. She is survived by her husband Clarence Martin of Irving; sons Lowell Martin and wife Nancy of Richardson, Joe Martin and wife Linda of Odessa, and Michael Martin of Irving; daughter Linda Dillingham and husband Robert of Euless; brother Bill Jackson of Tempe, Arizona; sisters Frances Spurgeon and Gene Moyer, both of Plano; 14 grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren and many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Feb. 16 at Brown’s Memorial Chapel with Rev. Leon Adkins officiating. Interment followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. If desired, memorial donations may be made to Berean Memorial Church, Tape Ministry, 100 E. Sixth St., Irving, TX 75060.
Mastin Sr., Charles Ford

MASTIN, SR., CHARLES FORD Ford Mastin was born December 11, 1912, the Son of George S. and Carrie Smith Mastin, in Gananoque, Ontario, Canada and departed this life at Ashwood Retirement Home on Saturday, November 11, 2006. He was predeceased by his brother, Clifford Mastin; sister, Edith Farquarson and his wife of 59 years, Dorothy Florence Pateman "Dolly" Mastin. They were married June 25, 1938 and she died March 9, 1997. He is survived by one son, Charles Mastin, Jr. and wife Becky of Irving, TX; two daughters and their husbands, Gloria and Marvin Long of Ft. Worth, TX and Gail and Virgil Jones of Cary, NC. He is also survived by seven grandchildren, Bryan, Roger and Daniel Jones, Marvin Long, Beverley Coulter, Taylor and Spencer Mastin; and eleven great grandchildren. One of his favorite causes was St. Stephens' tuna fish project benefiting the Ft. Worth Aids Center. We invite all those attending the funeral to bring a can of tuna fish to donate in his honor. Visitation will be at Bluebonnet Hills Funeral Home on Colleyville Blvd on Friday, November 17 from 6 to 9 pm. Funeral services will be 11 AM Saturday, November 18 at St. Stephens Episcopal Church, 7452 Precinct Line Road, Hurst, TX 76054. Burial will follow at Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers, please consider donations to St. Stephens Church Building Fund. Bluebonnet Hills 817-498-5894 bluebonnethills.com

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 11/17/2006.
Mathews, Mary Helen
MATTHEWS, MARY HELEN, 80, of Irving, died Friday, December 8, 2006 in Irving. Survived by her sons, Dale and Craig Mathews; daughters, Karen Lynch and Jo Ellen Mathews; eight grandchildren and six great grandchildren. Services will be 10:00 a.m., Tuesday at Donnellys Colonial Funeral Home Chapel with burial to follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving. The family will receive friends at the funeral home from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., Monday. Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home 606 W. Airport Frwy. Irving TX (972) 579-1313 www.donnellyscolonial.com

Obits Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 12/10/2006.
ROBERT CHRISTIAN MAXFIELD

Robert Christian Maxfield, of Irving, passed away April 14, 2006.

He was born Sep. 11, 1935 in Lewiston, ME. Robert is survived by his wife of 47 yrs. Elizabeth, and son Robert Maxfield and wife Sandra of Irving, daughter Rene Bradbury and husband Allen of Rogers, AR, sister Aileen Loos of Massachusetts, and grandson R.C. Maxfield Bradbury.

Funeral services will be held at a later date.
MORALES, ANGEL C., Born June 28, 1942 in Fronton Ciales, Puerto Rico. Passed away May 25, 2006 in Irving, Texas. He is survived by loving Wife, Olga Morales; Sons, Alexis & Paul Morales and David Castello; Daughters, Jennifer Morales and Elizabeth M. Cantu; Grandchildren, Tonya, Kalynne, Teresa & Ryan Morales and Marcus, Eric & Jason Cantu; Brothers and Sisters, Angel Manuel & Benjamin Morales of New York and Luz & Jaime Morales of Puerto Rico; Nephew, Nestor Morales; Niece Luz I. Morales. Viewing Saturday, May 27, 2006 11AM-9PM with a 7PM Rosary at the Gonzalez Funeral Home Chapel. Funeral Service to be held Sunday, May 28, 2006 at 3PM Gonzalez Funeral Home Chapel. Angel, you were loved by all and will be greatly missed. Gonzalez Funeral Home and Crematory Stemmons Frwy Near Inwood Rd.(214) 630-5341 www.gonzalezfuneralhome.com
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MICHAEL MORSE

Michael Morse, of Irving, passed away September 16, 2006. He was born July 14, 1978 in Dallas. He liked to travel and was an avid jogger and bicyclist. Michael was also an international fashion model.

Survivors include his mother Christine Morse, sister Danielle Morse, and niece Jaiden Lee, all of Irving; father Gary Morse and wife Kendra of Whitesboro, TX; sister Stephanie Morse; and brother Ronald Morse.

A memorial service was held Sep. 19 at Brown's Memorial Chapel.
MOSER, MARY GELINO, March 21, 1912 - May 7, 2006 At 94 years of age, she is lovingly remembered by her family of 66 including her children, (Janet Butler, W. Jake Moser, Jr., Charlotte Gelineau-Kattner, Larry Moser, and Gretchen Dudney) her grandchildren, her great grandchildren and their spouses. Born in Kankakee, Illinois of a family of merchants and musicians, she traveled extensively, enjoyed ballroom dancing, and operated a successful real estate business. She is most remembered by all for her constant loyalty and loving support. She sacrificed much for the education of her children. Her devotion to Jesus Christ through the Catholic Church assisted her throughout her life whether she faced good times or troubled times. She passed into Peace of Christ as she lived. Her Family will miss her greatly. Visitation will begin at 6:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May 10, 2006 at Calvary Hill Funeral Home with a memorial rosary to begin at 7:30 P.M. Funeral Mass will be held at 9:00 A.M. on Thursday, May 11, 2006 in the North Mausoleum Chapel located at Calvary Hill Cemetery. The family thanks you for your prayers and is grateful for any memorials to be sent to the St. Rita Catholic Community Ministry to the Aged, 12521 Inwood Road, Dallas, TX 75244. Dignity Memorial Calvary Hill 3235 Lombardy Lane Dallas (214) 357-5754

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
MULHEREN, DAVE, Our light burned out when Betty's husband and our Dad, Dave Mulheren, 74 passed away on September 24, 2006. Our sorrow will be replaced with laughter when we meet again in heaven. Preceded in death by his loving Dada, who was Dave's great grandfather. Dada raised Dave from an infant until he was adopted by Raymond Mulheren at age 7. He is also preceded in death by his mother Grayce Mulheren. Dave served in the U.S. Air Force as a flight instructor. He was a well-established businessman and a "jack of all trades". Dave was also a Mason. He is survived by his loving wife of 54 years, Betty Mulheren; children David R. Mulheren, Jr., Marilyn Yarbrough, Vanita Atkins, and Brian Mulheren; grandchildren David R. Mulheren, III, Randi Mulheren, Natalie Yarbrough, and Katie Atkins; two brothers; one sister; and his two son- in-laws that he considered his sons. Dad, we know you and Dada are working on a big project together. We're sure you have the angels laughing their wings off with your wonderful humor. Leroy, your beloved pet, is waiting for you at The Rainbow Bridge. We love you and miss you already. The family will receive friends 7-9 PM Tuesday at the funeral home. Graveside services will be held at 2:00 PM Wednesday, September 27, 2006 at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. In lieu of flowers please make any donations in Dave's name to the local SPCA, The Diabetes Foundation, or the American Heart Assoc. Ben F. Brown's Memorial Family Owned For Over 50 Years 707 N. MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242 www.Brownmem.com

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 9/26/2006.
Munroe Jr., Donald Mitchell

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 11/14/2006.
McNamara, Paul E.

McNAMARA, PAUL E., Born November 29, 1918 Oakland, CA. Died peacefully after a long illness on April 19, 2006 in Mineola, TX. Paul was predeceased by a brother, Stuart, and sister in law, Mary. He was also predeceased by his first wife Bettye. He is survived by his second wife Sally, from Holly Lake Ranch, TX, and an adopted son Michael, from Florence, OR, and his children. In addition, he is survived by a loving extended family, Greg and Suzanne Brannan and children from CT, and Robert and Anna Brannan from CA. He is also survived by his little poodle, Pearl. As a young boy, Paul traveled extensively with his family. His father was a civil engineer with the Interstate Commerce Commission. Paul was an Eagle scout. He graduated from Senn H.S. in Chicago and from Northwestern U. where he was a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity. He was an excellent fencer and was NCAA foil's champion. After graduation in June 1941, Paul joined the Navy and entered flight training in Corpus Christi, TX. He became a flight instructor and was sent to Detroit, MI where he trained both American and British pilots. He transferred to the Naval Air Transport Service (NATS) and was ordered to Honolulu to train in multi-engine airplanes and flew extensively throughout the pacific and far east. He later commanded a detachment servicing the Phillipines. He was transferred to Atlanta where he met and married Bettye Hosteter in 1947. He began flying for the Air Force when NATS was absorbed by the Military Air Transport Service (MATS). Paul has various flying assignments in Europe and the Far East. He laid down new MATS flying routes in Europe. Paul retired from the Navy as a Commander with 24 years of service and moved to Irving Texas where he secured a position with American Airlines as an instructor in Boeing 727s and in all types of aircraft, retiring again in 1982, and moving to Holly Lake Ranch, TX. Paul obtained a teacher's certificate and was a member of the School Board of the Harmony Independent School District. He also had a real estate license and worked with Earl Paige Realty in Dallas, TX. Bettye died in 1999 after a long illness. He married Sally in 2002. He enjoyed golf and square dancing. He belonged to Hook and Ladder, Toastmasters, and was also a member of the American Legion and the Military Officers Association of America. He attended the Holly Tree Chapel at Holly Lake Ranch. A military service will be held graveside at Holly Tree Chapel, 11AM, Monday, April 24, 2006, followed by a gathering of friends and relatives at his home. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Holly Tree Chapel, 1620 S. FM 2869, Holly Lake Ranch, TX 75765. BEATY FUNERAL HOME Mineola, TX 903-569-2611

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 4/22/2006.
Madsen, Emma Grace

MADSEN, EMMA GRACE, Age 3 1/2 years old, of McKinney, Texas passed away July 20, 2006 in Dallas, Texas. She was born on November 1, 2002, in Irving, Texas to Kip and Kathleen (Prouty) Madsen. She attended Cross Point Preschool. She loved swimming, playing with her younger brother Jacob and going to the beach. She was a Disney Princess who was a smart and amazing little girl who touched many lives. She is survived by her parents Kip and Kathleen; brother Jacob; grandparents Barbara & John Prouty of Livingston, TX, Jan and Dick Pallach of Story, WY, and Les and Sue Madsen of Ocean Park, WA; and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and other loving relatives. A Memorial Service will be held at 10:00 AM, Thursday, July 27, 2006 at Cross Point Church, 2101 Stonebridge Drive, McKinney, TX 75070, with Pastor Mark Turman officiating. Donations may be made to the Emma Grace Madsen Trust, Wachovia Securities LLC, 2400 Dallas Pkwy, Ste 100, Plano, TX 75093-4310. To convey condolences or to sign an online registry, please visit www.tjmfuneral.com Turrentine Jackson Morrow Ridgeview Memorial Park Exit 38 N Central Expwy (972) 542-2601 turrentinejacksonmorrow.com
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MANN, JANICE DEEN, Of Irving passed away peacefully the morning of July 12, 2006 at the Baylor Medical Center of Irving after a long battle with COPD, congestive heart failure, and rheumatoid arthritis. She was 65. She was born October 3, 1940 in Lake City, Arkansas to parents Melvin Hulet and Hazel Bertha Fortenberry. The family moved to Saginaw, Michigan where she grew up and graduated high school in 1957. Shortly thereafter she married serviceman Kenneth R. Van Conett and they adopted a son, Jeffrey, while stationed in Germany in 1962. After a divorce, she married Allen Dean Mann in 1968 and they settled in Irving where she gave birth to their only child, Belinda, in 1969. At this time she also took her Mother into her home, and Hazel lived there and helped with homemaking until her passing in 1996. After the untimely passing of Allen in 1975, Jan became the sole provider for her Mother and her two children. She was an independent woman who embraced the challenge, remaining a single woman until her passing. She worked many years for Howard U. Freeman, Inc. in Irving before retiring from DalTex Waste Materials in Dallas in 1996 when her disabilities became insurmountable. She is predeceased by her parents, her older brother Ferdinand, and her second husband Allen. Left to remember her are son Jeffrey King VanConett of Gretna, Louisiana and Jeffrey's son Matthew; daughter Belinda Kay and her husband Reginald Rueffer of Arlington, Texas; older brother James Fortenberry and his wife Jo Ann of Montrose, Michigan; and numerous cousins, nieces and nephews. Her family is grateful for the kind care and attention provided her by Jillian and John Ross and staff of VIP Living Centers (Irving) in the last year of her life. In honor of Jan's personal wishes, there will be no memorial service.

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
Published in the Dallas Morning News on 7/18/2006.
Marcantel, Richard W.

MARCANTEL, REV. RICHARD W. (MARC) "Because I live, ye shall live also." John 14:19 Born August 26, 1931, Marc made his journey to heaven on June 3, 2006. Marc was a devout man of God, a faithful husband, a fair and strong father, a playful papa and great-papa, a caring, faithful minister and friend. Marc was an ordained A/G minister, who pastored in Irving for 8 years, and led a radio broadcast ministry, The Gospel Half Hour on KSKY Radio, in Dallas for 35 years. He served in the military during the Korean War. Marc, preceded in death by his wife of 44 years, Dorothy Marcantel, remarried and is survived by wife of 6 years, Leta Brann Marcantel. Preceded in death by his parents, Clarence & Addie Marcantel, Marc is survived by his six children, Sheila & David Temple, Gary Marcantel, Eric & Jan Marcantel, Rodney & MaryAnn Marcantel, John & Angela Herring, and Stephen Marcantel, 8 grand children, 2 great grand-children from his first marriage, and 2 brothers. Family to receive friends Sunday 3 to 5 at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home in Irving; service 10 a.m., Monday, June 5, 2006, at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. Burial following at Bear Creek Cemetery. Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home 606 W. Airport Frwy. Irving TX (972) 579-1313 www.donnelyscolonial.com

OB6 Obituaries, Notices
Martinez, Bob G.

MARTINEZ, BOB G., Was born July 22, 1946 in Brownwood, TX and passed away January 2, 2006 in Irving, TX. He was preceded in death by his parents, Alejandro and Flora; brothers, Gilbert and Robert. He is survived by his loving wife of 36 years Claudia; son, Michael and wife Irene of Dallas, TX; daughter, Renee and husband Ron of Santa Barbara, CA; grandchildren, Christina, Michael, Jr., Alyssa, Stephanie, Tiffany, Mercedes, Ashley and Gloria; great grandsons, Javonni and Daniel; brother, Julian Martinez of Brownwood, TX; sister Nellie and husband Monte of Irving, TX; numerous nieces and nephews and a host of friends. Family Visitation will be from 3-8 PM Wednesday, January 4, 2006 at the funeral home with a Rosary at 6:30 PM. Mass of Christian Burial will be at 10:00 AM Thursday, January 5, 2006 at St. Cecilia Catholic Church, 1806 W. Davis, Dallas.

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 1/4/2006
Maxfield, Robert Christian

MAXFIELD, , ROBERT CHRISTIAN Of Irving, passed away Friday, April 14, 2006. He was born September 11, 1935 in Lewiston, ME. Robert is survived by is wife of 47 yrs. Elizabeth; and son Robert Maxfield and wife Sandra of Irving; daughter Rene Bradbury and husband Allen of Rogers, AR; sister Aileen Loos of Massachusetts; and grandson R.C. Maxfield Bradbury. Funeral services to be held at a later date. Ben F. Brown's Memorial Family Owned For Over 50 Years 707 N. MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242 www.Brownmem.com
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MERRIMAN, ELIZABETH (BECKIE) ANDERSON Born June 27, 1920, in Rose Hill Community presently known as Garland, Texas, died on Sunday, May 21, 2006 at home in Sherman, Texas. She was preceded in death by her parents, Vada and James Anderson of Garland, and two sisters, Muriel Myers of Garland and Margie Malone of Lubbock. She is survived by her husband of 66 years, Joe; two daughters, Linda and husband Wallace Wimbish of Irving, Glenda, and husband Douglas Clark of Granbury, four grandchildren: Joe D. Clark and wife Deanne of Bonham, Sheri Dacon and husband Eric of Sachse, Randy Clark and wife Julie of Granbury and Keri Hawkins and husband Bryon of Ft. Worth, Texas, nine great-grandchildren, several nieces and nephews, numerous relatives and friends, especially those members of Merriman Hills Baptist Church in Sherman where she was a founding member. Her lifelong involvement in church work included whatever needed to be done, from teaching Sunday School to arranging special holiday services. She was most proud of her grandchildren and great grandchildren in whom she delighted. The family will receive visitors on Tuesday evening from 6 until 8:00 p.m. at Dannel Funeral Home in Sherman. Funeral services will be held on Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. at Merriman Hills Baptist Church. Reverends T. C. Carroll and Mike Perry will officiate. Interment will follow at Restland Cemetery in Dallas, Texas at 3:30p.m. Arrangements are under the direction of Dannel Funeral Home. You may sign the online registry @ , www.DannelFuneralHome.com Dannel Funeral Home Sherman, TX 903-893-1171

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 5/23/2006.
Merriman, Elizabeth (Beckie)
MERRIMAN, ELIZABETH (BECKIE) ANDERSON Born June 27, 1920, in Rose Hill Community presently known as Garland, Texas, died on Sunday, May 21, 2006 at home in Sherman, Texas. She was preceded in death by her parents, Vada and James Anderson of Garland, and two sisters, Muriel Myers of Garland and Margie Malone of Lubbock. She is survived by her husband of 66 years, Joe; two daughters, Linda and husband Wallace Wimbish of Irving, Glenda, and husband Douglas Clark of Granbury, four grandchildren: Joe D. Clark and wife Deanne of Bonham, Sheri Dacon and husband Eric of Sachse, Randy Clark and wife Julie of Granbury and Keri Hawkins and husband Bryon of Ft. Worth, Texas, nine great-grandchildren, several nieces and nephews, numerous relatives and friends, especially those members of Merriman Hills Baptist Church in Sherman where she was a founding member. Her lifelong involvement in church work included whatever needed to be done, from teaching Sunday School to arranging special holiday services. She was most proud of her grandchildren and great grandchildren in whom she delighted. The family received visitors on Tuesday evening from 6 until 8:00 p.m. at Dannel Funeral Home in Sherman. Funeral services were held on Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. at Merriman Hills Baptist Church. Reverends T. C. Carroll and Mike Perry officiated. Interment followed at Restland Cemetery in Dallas, Texas at 3:30p.m. Arrangements were under the direction of Dannel Funeral Home. You may sign the online registry @, www.DannelFuneralHome.com Dannel Funeral Home Sherman, TX 903-893-1171
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Trinity Lutheran Church, 2901 North O'Connor Road, Irving, Texas 75062.

Trinity Lutheran Church will hold a special service for the family of late Worship Service on Sunday, December 14th at 10:00 a.m. in Memorial Services, 12:00 noon, and 4:00 p.m. in the chapel.

Memorial contributions may be made to Holy Hill Community Church or the Trinity Foundation.

The family thanks you for your kindness and support during this difficult time.

Isaac H. "Ike" Miller

1921 - 2006

Ike Miller, age 85, was a resident of Irving, Texas since 1954. He was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church, in Irving, where he served as a deacon for many years. He was predeceased by his wife, Christine and his parents, and survived by his children and grandchildren.
**Milton, Wayne Raymond**

MILTON, WAYNE, RAYMOND 83, of Irving, died Saturday. Visitation 6-8 p.m., Wednesday. Service 1 p.m., Thurs, April 6th at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel. Graveside service 3 p.m., Friday at Faith Memorial Park, Delhi, LA. For full obituary, please see donnellyscolonial.com. Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home 606 W. Airport Freeway Irving, Tx. (972) 579-1313
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Minix, Z. Louise McMahan

MINIX, , Z. LOUISE MCMAHAN 82, went to be with God on January 30, 2006. She was a devoted mother and person of faith. Louise was born in Hillsboro, TX on August 30, 1923 and moved to Dallas in 1940. She married Glenn William Minix on March 20, 1942, who preceded her in death on January 5, 1985. Louise was a lifelong member of the Church of the Nazarene. Louise is survived by her older siblings, Inez Murphy and Ward McMahan; three daughters, Glenda Stallings, Patricia Suttle and Debra Evans; three sons-in-law, Richard Stallings, Parker Suttle and David Evans; seven grandchildren, Jennifer Estes, Rebecca Stuart, Ann Suttle, Dale Suttle, Natalie Evans, Meredith Evans and Ross Evans; two grandsons-in-law, Scott Estes and Michael Stuart; two great grandchildren, Jaxson Stuart and Greyson Evans. Funeral services will be held at 11:00 AM Friday, February 3, 2006 at Laurel Land Memorial Chapel. Visitation will be from 6-8:00 P.M. Thursday. Dallas Laurel Land 214-371-1336
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Mitchell, William D.
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Morones, Maria Padilla

MORONES, MARIA PADILLA Born August 06, 1923 in Yorktown, TX. and went home to her Lord on January 2, 2006 in Irving, TX. She is survived by her children; Mario Morones, Diana Price and husband, Tim. Nina Locke and husband, Roger, Mike Morones and wife, Amy; 9 grandchildren and 8 great-great grandchildren. Funeral Service 2:00 P.M., Wednesday, January 4, 2006 at Troy Suggs Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Ricky Espinoza officiating. Interment to follow at Grove Hill Memorial Park in Dallas, TX. Troy Suggs Funeral Home Family Owned & Operated 7623 Military Pkwy Dallas TX 75227 (214) 381-1109
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MOORE, GRADY L. Born November 5, 1933 Entered into rest on April 29, 2006. Grady is preceded in death by his Father, Raymond L. Moore and his Mother, Nellie May Moore, Brother, David Moore. Survived by Wife of 51 years, Mary E. Moore, Sister, Ra-Nell Haas and Husband Norman, Daughter Sherry Williams of Plano, TX, Son Michael L. Moore of Irving, TX, Daughter Kelly Clay of Irving, TX and "Paw Paw" to 6 Grandchildren, 1 Great-Grandchild and 1 Great-Grandchild on the way. Grady was a retired Battalion Chief of the Irving Fire Department and one of the first 10 Fireman hired in Irving. His love of Blue's music was his number one passion besides his loving Wife and family. He was an active member of the Irving Elks Lodge #2334 for many years. His musical talent and personality will be greatly missed. Visitation will be held Monday May 1 from 6pm - 8pm. Service will be at 1pm at Brown's Funeral Chapel, Interment at Restland Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations will be accepted by the Irving Elks Lodge #2334, 2015 Britain Rd, Irving, TX 75061., Brown's Memorial Funeral Home 707 N. MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242

Published in the Dallas Morning News on 5/1/2006.
Morrow, John D.

MORROW, JOHN D. Born July 22, 1957 in Ft. Worth, TX passed away Friday, May 19, 2006. He is survived by his beloved wife, Lynn Morrow of Coppell, mother, Knowla Morrow, Father, Bryan Morrow, brother David Morrow, Sister-in-law, Kay Morrow, niece, Elasha McGhee. All from Ft. Worth, TX. In laws: Tommy and Peggy Taylor from Jackson, MS, brother and sister in law-Tommy and Elizabeth Taylor, niece, Caroline Taylor and nephew, Frank Taylor and a host of other family and friends. John is a graduate of Castleberry High School in Ft. Worth; He received a BBA in Accounting from Texas Tech University and received his MBA in International Finance from Thunderbird, The Garvin School of International Management in Glendale, AZ. Certified Public Accountant, Certified Fraud Examiner, Member of AICPA and ACFE. His international experience consisted of overseas assignments in Mexico City and Madrid and extensive travel and business experience in Asia. His vast career included working for Republic Bank Dallas( now Bank of America), Rogers Alliance, Price Waterhouse, and Managing Director of Larchfield Advisors, LLC. John was a member of Irving Bible Church, and a member of the Coppell Chamber of Commerce. Funeral Services will be held at Sparkman-Hillcrest Northwest Hwy Chapel at 10:00 am, May 23, 2006. The family will receive friends Monday evening from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm at the Funeral Home. Interment will follow in Hillcrest Memorial Park. Memorials may be made to Irving Bible Church,-Benevolence Fund. 2435 Kinwest Parkway, Irving, TX 75063 John will be dearly missed by all of his family and friends. His wit, love and compassion will always be treasured in our hearts., Dignity Memorial Sparkman Hillcrest 7405 W. Northwest Hwy. Dallas (214) 363-5401

Muelschen, W. Fred

MULESCHEN, W. FRED, Born March 16, 1923 in Floresville, Texas passed away July 24, 2006. He was a long-time Irving resident, a US Army Veteran who retired from Braniff Airlines as an Avionics Specialist. Survived by wife Jean Muelschen; son John Frederick Muelschen; daughters Mary Alyce Buckner and husband Richard; and Janet Ann Muelschen; 3 grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren. The family will receive friends from 6 to 8:00 P.M. Wednesday at Browns Memorial Funeral Home. Graveside services will be held at 10:00 a.m. Thursday, July 27, 2006 at Tye Cemetery in Burleson with Pastor Brad Beckman officiating. Ben F. Brown's Memorial Family Owned For Over 50 Years 707 N. MacArthur Blvd. Irving (972) 254-4242 www.Brownmem.com
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Munger, Ken
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Munoz, Guadalupe "Lou"
MUNOZ, GUADALUPE "LOU", 62, of Bedford, died Mar 29, 2006. Rosary 7 p.m., Friday at the funeral home. Graveside Service 1 p.m., Sat., April 1st at Italy Cemetery, Italy, TX. For full obituary, please see donnellyscolonial.com. Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home 606 W. Airport Frwy. Irving TX (972) 579-1313 www.donnellyscolonial.com
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Moya, Rebecca
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LEONA J. MORGAN
1935 - 2005

LEONA J. MORGAN, age 69, a lifelong Irving resident, died Wednesday, September 21, 2005 in Alvarado, Texas. Born November 23, 1935 in Hammon, Oklahoma to Charles and Frances Chervanka Fidler, she was an award winning Avon representative for 15 years. She was preceded in death by her husband Kenneth Eugene Morgan in 2004 and by her three brothers, Mick Fidler, Charlie Fidler and Frank Fidler. Survivors include her daughters, Jayna Grauf and husband David of Alvarado, Dayna Boone and husband Pat of Irving; granddaughter, Christina Stoughton of Rockdale, TX and one grandson; sister, Anna Marie Spieker of Canute, Oklahoma and one brother in Amarillo, TX; nieces, Janice Moore of Amarillo, Evelyn Hoffman and husband Ronnie of Yukon, Oklahoma; and nephew, Bobby Spieker and wife Janice of The Woodlands, Viewing will begin at 12 noon, Thursday. The family will receive friends 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Thursday at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home. Service 3:00 p.m., Friday, September 30, 2005 at Dallas-Fort Worth National Cemetery, Lane A. Memorials may be made to the Good Samaritan Fund at Baylor Medical Center at Irving.